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through Ari
zona, a party of eaatornern, tainer una
daughter and a malo companion, stop 10
witns a eattU round up. The girl leaves
the car and Is attacked by a wild oteer.
A masterpiece of rldlnjr on the part of
one of the cowboys saves her life.

CIIAPTEIl I.-- Clay Lindsay, range-rid- er

on an Arizona ranch, announces his Inten-
tion to visit the "big town," New York.

CHAPTER H.-- On the train Undeay
becomes Interested In a young 'woman.
Kitty Mason, on nor way to Now York
to becomo a actresa. She
la marked as fair nroy by a fellow tray-Is- r,

Jerry Durand, gang politician
il-Pri- 6 lighter. Perceiving his Intention.
Lindsay provokes a nuarrel and tlirows
Durand from tho train.

CHAPTER III.-- On his (lfBt day In New
York Lindsay Is splashed with water ny
a janitor. Tiiai jnaiviauai uiu run

punlshos summarily and leaves tied
tO ft fire hydrant. A young woman wno
sees tho Invites Clay Into hor
house and macs mm irom mo puino

CHAPTER IV.-CI- aV's

Illustration by

CopvriqhV William. MacLeod

SYNOPSIS

ronEWOnD.-Motorlf- lK

motion-pictur- e

occurrence

"reneuer" Intro
duces herslf as Deatrlco Whltford. Lind-
say meets her father, Colin Whltford, and
IB Invited to visit them again. He meets
inttv nfnann nv nccineni. dims iius uacn
disappointed In her stage aspirations, and
to support herself selling cigarettes In
a cauarei. uiay visuo iici nm.

cTrAlTER V.-K- ittr Is Insulted by a
customer. Clay punishes the annoyer.
Aiter a lively mlxup IJndsay escapes.
OutBlde, he In attacked by Jerry Durand
and a companion anil beaten Insensible.

CHAPTER VI. Lindsay's acquaintance
with Beatrice Whltford ripens. Through
her he Is introduced Into "socloty." His
''ilde partnor" on the Arizona ranch,
Johnnie Urecn. comes to tho "big town."

Chapter VI, Contluuod.

"Why not? Wo gat some steers down
In my country nbout ns tunny ns you
got men Hi this here town of youru.

'Tim's wlmt wo rldo the range for, so'a
not to lose 'cm. Wo'vo traced a

clenr from Tucson to Den-
ver, done It moro'n onct or twlco too.
I notice you got a big bunch of man-punche- rs

hi uniform liere. Ain't It their
business to rustle up stmysV"

"Tho police," said tho postmaster,
umuscd. "That is part of their busi-

ness. Wo'll pass tho buck to them,
anyhow."

After somo delay and repeated
of who ho was, tho post-

master got nt tho other end of tho wlro
his friend tho commissioner. Their
conversation wuh brief. When tho post
roaster liung up ho rang for a stenog-
rapher and dictated a letter of Intro-

duction. This he handed to Johnnie,
with explicit Instructions.

"Go to police houdquurters, Center
street, and take thin note to Capt.
Luke Byrne. Ho'll see that tho mattor
Is Investigated for you. Do you know
the way to police headquarters?"

"I reckon I can Hud It. Is It fur?"
Tho man from Arizona looked down
nt the high-heele- d hoots in which his
tortured feet had clumped over tho
pavements of the metropolis nil morn-
ing.

"I'll send you In a taxi." The post-mast-

was thinking that this bub In
tho woods of civilization never wXild
bo able to find his wny alone.

As the driver swept tho car lif nnd
out among tho trnfllc of tho narrow
Btreets Johunto clung to tho tjjp of
tho door fearfully. Every moment ho
expected a smash. Ills heart wns In
his throat. Tho hurricane dock of a
bronco had no terrors for him, but this
wild charge through the humming
tranches shook his nervfr.

"I come mighty nigh askln' you
would you lust as lief drlvo slower,"
ho said with a grin to tho chautretir.ns
ho descended to the safety of tno side
walk. "I ain't nwful hardy, an I suro
wns plumb scared."

A sergeant took Johnnie In tow nnd
delivered him nt Mength to tho olltco
waiting-roo- of , Captain Anderson,
head of tho bureau of missing porsons.
Tho Hunt, surveying ,the numbers In
tho waiting-roo- and thoso passing In
and out, was ready to revise his opln
Ion about tho possible dlillculty of ,tho
Job. He judged that half tho populn
tlon of New York must be missing.

After n tlmo the captain's secretary
notified Johnny that It wns his turn
As soon as ho was admitted tho punch
cr began his llttlo ptcco without wait
Ing for any preliminaries.

"Say, captain, I want you to llnd my
friend Cluy Lindsay. He "

"Just n moment," Interrupted tho
captain. "Who uro you? "Don't think I

.got your nnme."
Jojimite remembered tho noto of in-

troduction nnd his name at tho snmo
time. Ho gave both to tho big man
who spent his busy dnys anil often
part of tho nights looking for tho lost,
strayed, nnd stolen among Now York's
millions.

Tho cnptaln's eyes swept over tho
note. "Sit down, Mr. Green, and let's

'
get n your trouble. This noto says
that you're looking for a man named
Olay Lindsay who enmo to Now York
novcrol months ago. JJavo you or lias
Anybody elso heard from him lu that
timer '

"We got a letter right after lie got
here. He ain't writ since."
' 'TerJiapa lie's dead. We'd bottor
look up the morgue rccords.'J

il

IIit
I ''Moreno I" The Hunt trrew excited

Instantly. "That place where you
keep folks that get drowned or
bumped off? Say, captain, I'm hero
to tell you Clny wns tho llvcst man
In Arizona, which Is the same as sayln'
anywheres. Cowpuuehers don't tnke
naturally to morgues. No, sir, Clay
ain't In no morgue. Like ns not he's
helped fill this ycrc morgue If any
crooks tried their rough stuff on him.
Don't get mo wrong, Cap. Clay Is tho
squnrest he-ma- n ever God made. All
I'm sayln' Is "

The captain Interrupted. He nsked
sharp, Incisive questions nnd got busy.
Presently ho reached for a 'phone, got
In touch with n sergeant at tho police
desk In tho upper corridor, nnd sent
nn attendant with Johnnie to tho po-

lice department.
Tho Irish sympathies of tho ser-

geant wero aroused by tho naive hon-
esty of tho llttlo man. Ho sent for
another sergeant, had card records
brought, consulted a couplo of patrol-
men, nnd then turned to Johnnie.

"Wo'vo mot your friend all right,"
ho said with n grin. "He's wan heluva
lad. Fits tho description to a T.
There can't be but ono like him hero.'
And ho went on to toll tho Rtory of the
ndventuro of tho janitor nnd tho hose

Tho wnshed-ou- t eyes of tho punch-
er lit up. "Thnt's him. Thnt's suro
hl'm. Tell mo where he's at?"

"Wo don't know. Wo enn show you
tho plnco where ho tied tho Janitor,
but that's the best wo can do." The
captain hesitated. "If you find him,
give him n straight tip from mo. Tell
him to buy n ticket for Arlronn and
tako tho train for home. This town
Is no healthy place for him. Your
friend hns made an enemy n powerful
one. Ho'll understand If you tell
him."

"Who Is this hero cnomy?"
"Novcr mind. Ho hit up too fnst

a pnee." , ..
"You can't tell mo a thing against

Clny not a J.hlng," protested Johnnie
hotly. "Ho'll sure do to tako along,
Clny will. There enn't nny guy knock
him to me, If ho does wear a uniform."

"I'm not snylng a thing against
him," replied tho ofllcor Impatiently.
Tm giving him a friendly tip to beat
It, If you seo him. Now 'I'm going to
send you uptown with a plain-clothe- s

mun. He'll show you where your
friend lundc his Now York debut,
That's all wo can do for you."

An hour later tho llttlo cowpunchcr
wns gnsslng wistfully nt the hitching
post. Ills fnco was twisted pathct-lcull- y

to a question mark. It was as
though ho thought he could conjuro
from tho post tho secret of Clay's dls
appearauco. Where had ho gone from
hero? And where wns ho now?

tho course oftho next two dnys
tho Hunt came back to that post many
times as the stnrtlng-poln- t for weary,
high-heele- d tramps through streets
within a circuit of a mile. Ho could
not linvo explained why he did so. Per-
haps It was because this was the only
spot In tho city that held for him any
tangible relationship to Clay. Somo
ono claimed to have seen htm vanish
Into ono of these houses. Perhaps he

.might come back ugain. It was a very
tenuous hope, but It was the' only one
Johnnie 4had. He clumped over tho
pnvcniontB till his feet ached In pro
test.

His patience was rowarded. On tho
second day, while ho was gazing blank-
ly at tho post a"grooin brought two
horses to tho curb In front of. the
houso opposite. One of tho horsos
hud n real cowboy's saddle. Johnnlb's
eyes gleamed. This was llko a breath
of honcst-to-Go- d Arizona. Tho door
opened, and out of It enmo n mnn and
a slim young woman. Both of them
were dressed for rifting, she lu tho
latest togs of tho town, he In a woll
cut sack suit and high tan boots.

Johnnie throw up his hat and gave
n yell. "You blamed old burn-toa- d I

Might 'a' knowed you was nil right 1

Might 'a' knowed you wouldn't blto
off moro'n you could chow I Oh, you
Arizona 1"

Clny gave ono surprised Ibok and
mot htm lu tho middle of tho street
The Htlo cowpunchcr did a war dance
or joy wuue no cuing to .ins menu
hand. Tears brimmed luto his faded
eyes.

"HI yl yll Doggono yoro old hide, If
It ain't you big ns coffee, Clay. Thinks
I to myse'f, who Is that pilgrim? And
by gum, It's old h Jew'
his heels. Where you been at, you old
skcczlcks?"

"How nro you, Johnnie? And what
aro you doln' here?" 0

"You (Hdn't answer my letters, so
como to seo If you was all right"

"You old scalawag. You carno to
paint tho town red."

Joli,ple, highly dollghtcd at this
charge, protcsteu. "uonost i oum
Clay. I wasn't foelln' so tur'bty) peart,
Seemed yke tho boys picked on mo
after you Toft, 'So I Jes' up and conic."

If Clay jyaa uot delighted to have
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his little Fldus Achates" on his hands
ho cave no slizn of It. Ho led him
across the rosil and Introduced him to
Miss Whltford.

Clay bleMed her for her kindness to
this Fqunt, unub-nojie- d adherent of his
whose lonely, heart had driven him
two thousand miles to find- - his friend. :

Her hand went out Instantly. A smile
softened her eyes and dimpled her
cheeks. '

"I'm very glnd to meet any friend
of Mr. Lindsay. Father and I will
want to hear all nbout Arizona after
you two have had your visit out. We'll i

postpone tho ride till this afternoon, j

That will he better. I think."
Clay agreed. With a cool little nod

that Included them both, she turned
nnd run lightly up the steps Into the
house.

"Some sure-enoug- h queen," mur-

mured Johnnie In nnlve admiration,
stnrlng nftcr her with open mouth.

Clny smiled. Ho hnd an opinion of
his own on that point.

CHAPTER VII

Johnnie Green Match-Make- r.

Johnnie Green gave an upwnrd Jerk
to tho frying-pa- n nnd caught the flnp-Jnc- k

ns It descended.
"Fust nnd Inst call for breakfast In

tho dlnlng-cyn- r. Como nnd get It, old-timer- ,"

he sang out to Clny.
Thnt young mnn emerged from his

bedroom glowing, no wns ono or two
shndes of tan lighter thnn when he
had reached the city, but the paint of
Arizona's untempered sun still distil
gulshcd hlra from the native-bor- n, If
there nro any such among tho lnhabl
tants of upper Now York.

"You'ro ono sure-enoug- h cook," he
drawled to his satellite. "Best flap-Jac- ks

ever made in this town."
Tho Runt beamed all over. If he

had really been a puppy he would
have waggedi his tall. Since ho couldn't
do thnt he took It out In grinning. Any
word of praise from Clay made tho
world a sunshiny ono for him.

Tho two men were baching It. They
had a llttlo apartment In the Bronx
and Johnnie looked after It for his

Yl! Old Makes Repairs anything of
If It Ain't You Big as Coffee, Clayl"

friend. One of Johnnie's vices ac-

cording to the stundurd of the
boys wns that ho wns us neat

ns an old maid. Ho liked to hang
around n mess-wago- n and cook dough
nuts and pies. His talent came In
handy now, for Clay was no house
keeper.

After tho breakfast things wero
cleared away Johnnie fared forth to a
certain house adjoining Riverside
drive, where he earned ten dollars a
week as outdoors .man. Ills business
wns to do odd Jobs nbout the plnce,
Ho cut and watered tho lawn. He
mado small repairs. Bcntrlco hnd a
rose gnrden, nnd under her direction
ho dug, watered nnd fertilized.

Incidentally, tho snub-nose- d nttlo
puncher with the unilnlshed fenturcs
adored his young mistress In the
dumb, uncritical fashion a schoolboy
does a'Ty Cobb or an Eddlo Collins.
In his heart he had hopes that Clay
would fall In love with and marry her.
But her actions worrlod him. Some
times ho wondered K sho ronlly under
stood what a catch Clay was.

no tried to toll her his notions on
tho subject the morning Clay praised
his flapjacks.

Sho was among the rose-bushe- s,

gloved nnd hatted, cllnplng American
Beauties for tiuydlnlngroom, a dainty
but very self-relia- llttlo persennllty.

"Miss Beatrice-- , I been thlnkln' nbout
you and Clay," ho told'her, leaning on
his spade.

us?
rose.

"How you're the best-lookl- couple
that n man would see anywheres."

Into her clear checks the color
(lowed. "If thought nonsense like
tlfnt I wouldn't say It," sho said quiet
ly. "We're not a cduplc. He's a man;
I'm a woman. I like htm and want to
stny friends with him If you'll let me.'

"Sure. I know that, but r" Johnnie
groped helplessly to try explain
what he had meant. "Clay he likes
you a heap," ho finished

Tho eyestot tno girt began to dance.
Thero was no use taking offense at
,thls simple soul. "Docs ho? I'm sure
I'm gratified," she, murmured, busy
with her scissors among the roses.

"Yep. I never knowed Clay to look
at a girl before. He sure thinks u heap
of you."

She garo a queer llttlo bubbling
laugh. "You're flattering me."

TO BE

L. & S.

When in North Platte
COME AND SEE US

Hotel Palace

Palace Cafe

PalaceBazaar
Everything
roasonablo.
Station.

first class and
Opposite Union

J. S. TWINEM. D.

(Homeopath)

Medicine nnd Surgery

Hospital Facilities

NORTH PLATTE,

Offlco Phono 183

Ell

prices
Pacific

M.

NEBR.

Residence 283

1)11.

Physician, Obstetrician, Surgeon

X-R- ay

Calls promptly answered Night or Day

Phones. Offlco 642 Residence 676

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. I).
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Offlco Phone 83 Residence 38

DR. J. It. McKIBAIIAN
Practice Limited to Disease

and Surgery
Over Rexall Drug Store v

Phones: Office 127 Rosidonco 656

Office 340

DR. W. I.
Osteopath Physician

Over the Oasis North Platte

WM. WALDORF
Tinner

"HUYi Doggone Yore Hide, or made
Tin or Sheet Metal.

House

610 Locust Under ' General Hospital

ED KIERIG
Auctioneer

dates terms at
First National Bank

North Platto, Neb.

DR. HAROLD FENNER
Osteopath

Over Hlrschfeld's
Office Phono 33S Res. Phono 1020

DR. M. B. STATES

noon

For and call

Rooms 5. G, 7 Building & Loan Bldg

Offlco Phone Res. Phone 1242

Offlco Phono 241 Res. Phone 21 ;

L. C. DROST
Osteopathic Physician

North Platto, Nebraska.
Knights ot Columbus Building.

OTIS R. FLATT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X.Ray
Diagnoss and Treomont
flYnr Union RtatA Bank

GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstetrics

Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Offlco 130 Residence 115

DB. L. A.
Dentist

X-R- ay Diagnosis Oxygon and
Gas Anesthesia for Extractions.

Over Union State Bank
Phono 296.

DEBBYBERRY & FORBES
Licensed Embalmers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors

Day Phone 41 Night Phone Black 5dR

y. t. pritchard
Graduate Tctcrlnnrlnn

E.vGovernmout Veterinarian and ex
assistant deputy Stato Veterinarian.

Hospital 315 South Vino Street.
Phones. Hospital 633 Residence G3S
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato No. 1803 of Rhoda A. Ed- -

miston, deceased in tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, ss. Creditors
of said estato will tako notlco that
tho time limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estate Is
Nov. 11, 1922 and for settlement of said
Estato Is June 30, 1923; that I will
sit at the county court room In said
County August 11th, 1922, at o'clock
a. m. and on November 11th, 1922 at
10 o'clock a. m., to receive, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.

Dated Juno 30, 1922.

"Wm. H. C. Woodhurst
(SEAL) County Judge

NOTICE OF PAVING ASSESSMENT

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
Mayor and City Council of the city
of North Platte, Nebraska, will on
tho 15th day of August, 1922, between
tho hours of 8 and 9 o clock p. m.
of said day and so much longer as
may be necessary to transact said busl
ness, sit as a board of Equalization
for tho purpose of equalizing and as
sesslng against abutting and adjacent
property owners, the cost of paving
in Paving Districts No. 3 and 6 as
tho same aro now organized. And all
porsons Interested aro hereby noti-

fied to appear and show cause, if any
"why said equalization nnd assess
ment should not ho mado, on or bo-

foro tho 15th day of August, 1922 at
eight o'clock p. m.

Witness my hand and tho seal ot
said city this 24th day of July. 1922.

O. ELDER
(SEAL) City Clork

ROAD NO. 422.

To whom It may concern:
Tho special Commissioner appointed

to locato a public road as follows:
Commencing at tho corner to Sec

tion 4, 5, 8 and 9 township 12 north
range 30 west of tho Oh p. m.. running
thenco west on section line between
soctions 5 and 8, and 6 and 7 two
miles to connect with extension to
Road No. 42 has reported In favor there
of anyone having objections thereto or
claims, for damages by reason of the
establishment of described road must
filo same in the office of the County
Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska

723J on or before 12 o'clock ot tho

70

10

E.

16th day of September, 1922.
Witness my hand and official seal

this 8th day of July, 1922.
A. S. Allen

(SEAL) County Clerk

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 107.

To whom it may concern:
The special commissioners appoint

ed to locato a public road as follows:
Commencing at a point on tho section

lino between sections 9 and 16, where
Public Road oN. 11 Intersects said
Bectlon line, running thenco west on
tho section lino between sections
9 and 16 and 8 and 17 to the inter
section with Road No. 77 all in town
ship 14, range 30, said road to be G6

feet wide, has reported In favor ot
tho establishment of tho same, all
objections thereto, or clalws for dam
ages by reason of tho establishment the

filed in tho office of tho County Clerk
of Lincoln ceunty Nebraska, on or
boforo 12 o'clock noon of tho 9th
day of October, 1922 or said Road will
bo allowed without reference thoreto.

Witness my and official seal
this 27th day ot July, 1922.

A. S. ALLEN
(SEAL) County Clork

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 61

To It may concern:
Tho spocial Commissioner appointed

to a public road as follows:
Oommonclng at the corner to Sec

tions 13, 14, 23 nnd 24 T. 13 N. R. 30 W.
running thenco north on lino botweon
Sections. 13 and 14 ono thenco
north westerly through sees. 11,10 and
9 said township and rango following"What have you been thinking nbout PV"rw ,Houao Fhono 2J6RPrflco " bank of the Channeltho girl nsked. snipping off a big of tho

I

to

Inadequately,

CONTKiVWO

Grocelcria.

BEDFIELB

SHAFFER

Chiropractor

SNAVELY

l'latto Kivor to tho Intersection with
Road No. G ending thero said road to
bo GG feet wldo has roportod In favor
thoreof any ono having objections there
to or claims for damages by reason of
tho establishment of tho road

filo samo in tho office ot tho
County of Lincoln County, Nebr
nska on or beforo 12 o'clock noon of
tho 18th day of September, 1922 or tho

road will bo allowed without
roforonco thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 8th day of 1922.

A. S. Allen
(SEAL) County Clork

ROAD NO. 420

To whom ft may concern:
Tho special Commissioner appointed

to locate a public road as follows:
Commencing at tho corner to Sec-

tions G, G, 7. nnd 8 town 12 N .R. 30

W. running thenco north ono mllo to
the NE corner of Sec. G said township
and range. Also comenctng at tho SE
comor of section 32 T. 13 N. R. 30 "W.

running thenco on lino botween sec.
32 and 33 ono mile, thenco Northwest
and Northeast through tho East of
Sees. 29 nnd 20 to connect with Road
No. 8 about 9 clnlns west of the NE
corner of said Section 20, following
said section between Sees. 20 and 21

T. 13 N. It. 30 W. for about ono half
milo has reported in favor thoreof
nnyono having objections hereto or
claims for damages by reason of tho
establishment of tho road must
filo samo In tho offlco of tho County
Clerk of Lincoln Coilnty," Nobraska
or said road will bo allowed without
reference thereto, on or boforo 12
o'clock nmn of the 16th day of Sopt- -

emhor, 1922.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 8th day of July, 1922.

A.' S. Allen
(SEAL) County Clerk

NOTICE OF THE FORMATION OF
PAVING DISTRICT NO. 17 IN THE
CITY OF NORTH PLATTE,

To tho owners of tho record tltlo
of all property adjacent to or abutting
upon tho streets hereinafter described
and all porsons Interested therein:

You and each of you aro hereby
notified that the Mayor and City Coun-

cil of tho city of North Platto did
under dato .of July 21st, 1922 pass and
approve a certain ordinance forming
and creating paving district No. 17 of
tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska. And that the fol-

lowing streets including tho inter-
sections thereof within tho limits of
tho city aro comprised within said
paving district, to-w- lt: All that por-

tion of Sixth Street commencing at
tho west lino ot the intersection ot
said Sixth Street with Bryan Avenue In
said city of North Platte, Nebraska,
running thenco west along said Sixth
Street and Pine Streets, In said city
of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska; and commencing at the
north line of the intersection of Third

and Poplar Avenue and run-

ning thence north along said Poplar
Avonuo to tho south lino Of tho Inter-
section ot said Poplar Avenue and
Seventh Streets of said city of North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska,
there to terminate, exclusive of Inter
sections ot Poplar and 3rd, th. and
5th streets respectively.

Unless objections are filed as re
quired by statute within twenty days
from tho first publication q this no-

tice, the Mayor and City Council shall
proceed to construct such paving.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1922.
E. H. EVANS

Attest: O. E. Elder Mayor
City Clerk (SEAL)

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 265

To whom It may concern:
The special commissioner appointed

to locato a road a? follows: Commenc-
ing at Road No. 265 at the northeast
corner of Section twenty nine (29),
township nine (9) range twenty Boven
4(27) west thence north about 520 rods
on or near tho section lino as practi-
cal, thenco In a northerly direction
passing around tho head of a canyon
and back to tho section line, thonce
north to the northeast corner of sec-
tion Seventeen (17), thence in a north-
westerly direction down a rldgo about

rod3, to main thencoof tho above described road must be',100 canyon,

hand

whom

locate

mllo,

abovo
must

Clerk

abovo

July,

above

Street

iu u, uunu easterly direction along the
oast bank of tho canyon on section
eight (8) to the north lino of section
oight, thenco in a northerly direction
along tho oast bank of tho canyon on
section flvo (5) to a point about 20
rods south of tho Northeast corner ot
section five (5). thonce crossing can
yon and going north 20 rods along the
north side of canyon to tho Northeast
cornor of Section five (5). thenco north
about 240 rods on tho west Bectlon lino
of Section thirty threo (33)- -. township
ten (10), range twenty soven (27) west
thenco in a northeastorly direction
around a head of a canyon to a point
about 15 rods cas,t of tho northwest
cornor of section thirty .three (33),
thonco oast about 140 rods along or
as near practical tho soctlon lino
between section thirty throo (33) and
twenty .eight (28) to tho northeast
corner ot tho northwest quartor of
suction thirty three (33) township ten
(ten) north rango twenty seven (27)
west of tho sixth principal meridian,
tho abovo road terminating at Exten-
sion of road No. 20 and to bo any
width up to 66 foot wldo to mako a
good road has beon reported in favor
thereof, anyone having objections
thoreto or claims for damages by
roason ot the establishing of the abovo
described road must file samo In Of-

flco ot tho County Clerk ot Lincoln
County. Nebraska on or before ' 12
o'clock noon of tho 16 day of Septem-
ber 1922 or said road will be allowed
without roferenco thoreto.

Witness by hand and official seal
this 8th day of July. 1922.

A. S AlKiu
(SEAL) County Clerk
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